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Employes Tab 
Ethel Miller

Mrs. Ethel Miller was Install 
er! ns president of Ihe Califor 
nia School Employes Assn.. Tor- 
ranee Chapter in, at a meeting 
held In the Moose Hall recently.

With Evcrett Brown, district 
representative, presiding, other 
officers were installed .Terry 
McCdlman, vice president; Lynn 
11.inland, corresponding secre- 
l.-iry; Eveyln Roberts, treasurer; 
;inrl Dortthea Johnson, reporter.

The next meeting of the 
uioup will be In the Fern Ave., 
I'.ifetorium this Thursday at 
K p.m.

William Dunn Serving 
In Japan With Marines

Mnrme T Sgl. Willlr.m R. 
.nimn. hushand of the former 
.Miss Patricia R. Kovacevich, of 
20)1(1 W. 244th St., Lomita, is
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Rising Costs, Scarce Newsprint 
Create Grief for Newspapers
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leisure to enjoy themselves in 
off-the-farm recreation.

SOLID. ANYWAY- Whether 
the current swift pace of huild- 
Ing continues, slackens, or accel 
erates In the ' xt few years, It 
will h.-ive plenty of concrete to

Smaller papers deal

\\ lien H | :,|'.T Mill* i.v. , Us

expected tonnage of paper, the 
fun begins. It must go from 
dealer to dea'er. pick up a roll 
here and a roll there. Right now 

.those extra rolls cost as much 
 s $175 a ton at inland points. 
~ Ever since World War II. ris 

ing advertising linage has been 
shifting the ratio of ads trY edi 
torial matter adwards. There 
has been a 10 per cent increase 
in advertising this year over 
last. While a single issue may 
contain up to 75 per cent of ads 
and still be eligible for newspa 
per postage rates, publishers 
like to keep the news content up 
to at least 45 per cent, to keep 
faith with the readers.

NEW FASHION FIELD   
That line about never underesti 
mating the power of a woman is 
be|ng heard in a now field the 
distilling Industry.

"Today women are „ major 
factor In the purchasing of 
whiskey." says Sidney E. Frank, 
president and general sales man 
ager of Schenley Distillers Co. 
"More women are mixing and 
serving drinks in their ho.-.ies." 

Accoi dingly, Schenley has 
called on some of Ihe nation's 
foremost cmitm H-I s in d - ; L:H 
and ci.ai.c coi-kt.nl die:,. . 
hostess gowns ar.l formal wear 

nated with Its principal 
brands'j Soon these will be 

hie In fine fashion shops 
fross the nation. Company of- 

ds have the idea thai enjoy- 
ent of Schenley's "Golden Age 

egance" vhiskles can be 
greater when the hostess 
ired in an elegant gown 

i of 24 kiirnt gold thread.

idation. 
nil yearAf'er several years of hcsl- 

of the
cement industry's large compan 
ies presumably because they 
though the boom wouldn't last 
- the projected large highway 
program has pushed all the 
leading firms into ambitious ex 
pansion programs.

Eastern cement production 
tends to concentrate in the steel 
areas, particularly in Eastern 
Pennsylvania's Lehigh Vidley 
There Is also cement production 
m New York, along the line of 
the State Barge Canal, and In 
Texas where Ihe kilns can use 
cheap natural gas as fuel.

Lone Star Cement will build a 
new plant In Lake Charles, La., 
.is well ns enlarging its Houston 
and Dallas plants in Texas and 

i one In Hudson, N. Y. Henry J. 
Kaiser will increase capacity of 

I his Permanente Cement Co. hy 
j SO per cent, Ihe first new facili- 
  ty coming Into production next 
[year. Pcnn-Pixic Cement Corp.

and Gener, 
have new
Into ,,ro-l,i

I fo .lulv 14
I per cent above' the volume of 
! July. 10M . . . Spot copper in 
I London sold last week for 40(1 
I pounds a ton. That's 50 cents 
i a pound, reopening the gap 
I American sellers were tiying to 

Ing the U. S. price

Torrance Hills 
Residents Form 
New Association Ji

pro!it, non-political group dedi 
cated to health, welfare, and 
safety of its residents- is com 
posed of residents of Victoria 
Knolls. Pacific Hills, and both 
old and new Weston tracts. 
They decided to meet twice a 
month.

(Jounciliu.in Willys G. Blount 
I discussed II"' tralhc situation 
»l Pacific Coast Hwy. and Cren- 
shaw Blvd., where, he told the 
130 persons attending, a traffic 
signal soon will be Installed. He 
also discussed the value of civ- 

Other officers represenla- I 
lives of the various tracts in 
Ihe area were named. One of! 
the first projects of the new 
governing cominillee will be to I 
incorporate the association un- ] 
cler the laws of the state and 
to slarl a membership drive.

Veterans to 
Hear Hosmer

Congressman (,'raig Hosmer 
will discuss three congressional 
bills sponsored by the Veterans 
of World War I, at a meeting 
of Barracks No. 154 of the or 
ganization on Tuesday, Oct. 11, 
in the Veterans Memorial Build 
ing Long Boach, at 8 p.m.

The three bills are U.K. 4264, 
H.R. 4430, and H.R. 47?,3.

Attendance at the last meet- 
ing of the Veterans of World 
War I was 102, with 21 new 
members. Total membership Is 
now 428. Preceding the Tues 
day meeting, a politick dinner 
will lie server! in the banquet 
room at (1:30 p.m.
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make a kit for testing mineral 
content In the field, If your'rc 
prospecting . . ..Magnification ol 
S'.j times Is claimed for a new 
pocket glass with a reel<nr,nl;ir 
lens ... An electronic typewrit 
er can store 30,000 characters a 
minute m Its magnetic memory 
core.

BRIGHTER DAYS AHEAD - 
Greater demand for farm prod 
ucts, and lower costs in food 
production, will Join to place 
agriculture In a stronger eco 
nomic position In years to come, 
In the belief of Dr. Daniel Sturt 
of the Agricultural Economics 
department of Michigan State 
University.

Dr. Sturt spoke during a pan 
el discussion at the 12th annual 
Michigan Future Farmers of 

c« Best Chapter ronle.it
agram. The proiixm Is spon- 

d each year hy the Future 
Farme.s of America and the 
A A P Food Stores.

Increased purchasing power, 
a growing population at home, 
and a large export potential 
have strengthened demand for 
American 'arm products, Dr.

ild nd trcht

Donna Wolf 

Leads UCSB 

Rally Group
Ilium,, l',il Ui.lt. daughter of 

Mr. iinil Mrs. Don H. Wolf, 21804 
Hiilldale Ave., was recently ap 
pointed chairman of the Rally 
Commit tee at the University of 
California, Santa Barbara Col 
lege.

The college Is beginning IU 
second year in the now seashore 
setting and it will be the prim 
ary Interest of the Rally Com 
mittee to unite school spirit on 
the large campus. As chairman 
of the committee, Miss Wolf will 
plan the college parades, lion 
fire rallies., and decorations at 
athletic events. Early in Ihe 
year, the committee directed the 
song leader and yell leader try- 
outs.

Miss Wolf Is u senior major- 
Ins In political science. She has 
been a member of the Associat 
ed Students Legislative Council 
for two yrara and Is now a 
member of Cal Club and Col 
onel's Coeds. She Is president 
of Chl Omega and PI Slgma 
Alpha, political science honor-1

By J. HUGH 8HERFEY, JR.

Till-; MAY TO HH HI'S

Ihe «»} In spirllinil riches 
Is Id do what our Service 
(lulls do.

Our Service dun members 
have u "yen" to hutld credits 
fur completing civic Improve 
ment*; they Incmise their 
wealth hy returning a do! of 
wealth hy reluming u lot of 
service t» a city that Hu-« 
and grown, whose, very ev- 
Istence lipgliih anil ends with 
assistance (service).

We mustn't forget the per 
son who ruiut next elixir to 
WHMh Ihn dlsliPi, straighten 
the house, bring a eonkle, 
bowl of soup or lust a cheery 
word to a neighbor wlm Is 
III; there aro the men wlm 
cut the lawn or clean I he 
walk for a friend on vaca- 
tlonj there are other wn.vn 
to build riches hut I know of 
none Unit are an easy. 
I'.S. Our Service, never os- 
tenliilloiiN, l« sincere.

STONE 01YERS

"WE HAVE SERVED 
THIS COMMUNITY FOH 
OVBR 33 YEARS."

mil training.
i unit of the 1st Ma 
raft Wing.

Dressmaking 
Class Opens

Because of the large ovrr-en 
rollment In the evening adult 
classes In dressmaking and tail 
oring, a new class will he opened 
at. the Torrnnre High School, 
2200 W. Carson St.. tonight.

The classes will begin at 7 
and run until 10 p.m. and will 
he taught hy Mrs. Bessie Louise 
Marsh. Mrs. Marsh has hod

private and commercial type 
s»wlng and tailoring. It Is an 
tlcipated that the new class will 
also fill up to capacity, so it 
Is suggested that those inter-

At the moment' there are a 
few openings still available. 
Students arc requested to en 
roll for this class with the In 
struetor In room 114 at the 
high school.

SPINACH CENTER
Texas leads In producing 

spinach for fresh market sale

WHO

values worth 
getting

about
FIRST OF THE WEEK

SUPER VALUES

PAPER WRAP

NAPKINS

'ROTHS FINEST

QUALITY MEATS
TENDER JUICY

CUBE STEAKS
ARMOUR'S QUALITY

VEAL ROAST
CENTER CUT SHOULDER

VEAL CHOPS
ARMOUR'S STAR -8-OZ.PKG,

Buttered Beef Steaks
Ui^y .•; . Rylns MNESI •-. • |

W FRESH PRODUCE

IB.

IB.

ib.

Flaming Red m9 l/2

TOKAY CRAPES f ^
Extra Fancy A •• "f.

Summer Squash £ ">$• | /

ALL AMERICAN

Peanut Butter

DONALD DUCK

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

FRABELIS I20Z.

SWISS
STEAK

a DINNERS

GAMPBELL'S
Pea & Ham

SALAD OIL
KAL KAN HO

DOG FOOD
LINDSAY

MEDIUM OLIVES
OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER
PV O MY

BROWNIE MIX
REAL OOLO

ORANGE JUICE BASE 
PRUNE JUICE 
BLACK'MISSION FIGS
SWANSONS BONELESS

CHICKEN FRICASSEE

AA BUTTER 
a 59'* 7-OZ. 

PKG. 29
PRICES EFFECTIVE MOM,, TUES., WED., OCT. 3-4-5

1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

3tO E. M.ncheiter, I.A.-1JOJ1 W. WaihinBlon, Culver City-3024 $. 
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